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With the advent of Brisk
Cool weather we olfer our
Patrons some special bargains in Blankets and -Bed-

Comforters. . The California Blankets that we shall offer are
from the auction sale of the celebrated Pioneer Woolen Fac-
tory

¬

of San Francisco , whose entire stock was sold last Au-
gust

¬

at auction , and we secured some bargains.-
S.

.

. P. MORSE & CO-

.BEGINIM

.

MONDAY HOMING.

Sateen
Bed Ooinforts

Comforts

Filled with

Pure white

Cotton

2.00 ;

worth

300.

Satine Bed Comforts 3.
10 cases for Monday's Sale , handsomely quilted , fiilled with

finest quality WHITE CANDLE COTTON , at 53 each.

11-4 Home-Made Blankets.j
4.50 per pair.T-

OO

.

pairs pure wool White Blankets , full 11-45120 , made
In St. Joseph , Missouri ; never sold less than $6 a pair. Next
week for 4.50 a pair.-

S.

.

. P. Morse & Co. Agents for Butterick's Patterns-

.AUSTRALIAN

.

WOOL
BLANKETS ,

$$5,00 per pair.
The above Blankets

are made to sell for
§ 6.50 a pair. Our price ,

500.

California Blankets ,

$8 and 10.
25 pairs purest wool California Blankets'white and colors ,

slightly mussed ,

Reduced -from $2O a pair down to $8 and $10.-

S.

.

. P. MORSE & CO. | S. P. MOI&SE & CO.

ONE MAN PLAYS MANY PARTS

Ho Is the Abused Autocrat Dubbed
the Station Agont.

DIVIDENDS AND CAR COUPLERS.

Chief At'tliiir'a Standing With the
Ilrntlicrlioiul of Locomotive Kn-

ciuoers
-

Tlio flllsnottrl I'ucillc's
New Suburban Train.

General Utility .Man.
The Ufa of the railway station agent , at in-

tormcdluto
-

points , Is not a continual round
of pleasure. In the performance of bis duties
ho Is compelled to "star" in many a Urania.
About 4 o'clock in the morning ho arises
from his couch , and from Unit tltno until
about midnight is compelled to roujain at his
post. What nro the duties of a station agent
At a country port ?

Well , but few pcoplohuvonny Idea of what
they UID-

.In
.

the morning ho is compelled to don the
Kuril of u Janitor, uud pro-ouipthig n feather
duster , cleans up the ofllco so
that when the anent arrives it U In
proper condition for his lordship. Yen , ho-

is also tliu agent , but when ho Is cleaning up-

tlio room , ho is only the Janitor. It is not
qulto tliiio for thii ugont to put iu uu appear-
unco

-

, BO ho IB transformed into a baggage-
man.

-

. Hu next manipulates sample cases
illlod with lead pipe or heavy hardware. A
few moments lulur , ho ia plodding across the
plains U) deliver a telegram. Ho is thqn
jdn.ving the role of ntcsimpo boy. Ho Is no
longer n message boy. Ho has a present-
ment

¬
that thcro uro perhaps several cases of

eggs to bo shipped by express , and with u-

4lc tlbrc in each pocket atarta out in the
role of an express agent. This done , ho
glances at the timo-worn dial of the clock
which rests on n munlcl piceo composed of n
low rtiHty nails driven Into the studding
nnd discovers that It Is uoar train
time. Now you lliul him at
the ticket stand. Ho does not look as
though ho would coudcscend to carry and
deliver a lulogruin-now. His facois wrealhodI-
D smiles. A diamond stud glitters in his
ahirt bosom. A silk tlio is hud ono Bide , but
euOlclcntly close to the whitlow so that
everybody within range of the latter can not
but PCO the Hhlnlng headgear. Ho ia now
the liter.l Uckot ugiiut , but for a short time
only , us somebody will wlro Information to u
resident coucorlng tlio condition of u mothe-
riulaw

-
or bachelor undo. Mr. Ticket Agent

must IIKIIIII Bttuiitor foith and fuou the inevi-
table

¬

Unit is thrown iu with the position of-
tatlon ugcut.-
Yut

.

I some people imagine that the average
station iifj-unt Is a pensioner on the company
by which lie U employed. Such is not tlio
ease , uud on the other hand he is often
poorly paid for the volume of scrvlco per¬
formed-

.It

.

is dangerous, to any the least , whore
trains running in opposite directions are
scheduled to meet at a given point at the same
moment. The same mav bo sulil where trains
*r duo to moot at a given point nt too same
tliuo whitro roads converge. The wreck on
the Hurlington at Gibson was largely duo to
the former of these facts. It U true that the
engineer on ono nf the trains was found to'
have failed iu the performance of his duties
through his fulluro to apply his air brakes ;
but , if the other tnr.n hud reached thii spur
track In proper tlino , the line would, huvo
boon cleared uud no collision would have re-
sulted.

¬

. As it wus , both trulus wcro due
to meet ut the same time. No
ono will dispute that they "met"

or that the mooting will provo as dlsasterous-
to the company ns it proved unfortunate to
the passengers. Hallroad men , as a rule ,
admit that the practice of making too clone
connections at points on the same line with
trains moving in opposite directions , is a bad
one , and one that sooner or later must result
us did it in the wreck at Gibson. Practical
operators state that nt least ilvo minutes
dilTcrcnca should exist between train arrivals
under such circumstances. Then if a train
bo belated , in either instance , n special
order , giving the nirht to the track to either
train is inntlo n necessity and the trainmen
in both cases are thereby made uwaro of the
fact.

*

L. S. Coflln , ox-railroad commissioner of
Iowa , incorporates the following in his pica
for protection to railway employes , life and
limb , a copy of which wus forwarded to this
paper :

"It is now proven beyond all shadow of
doubt that automatic couplers nnd power
brakes arc as practically applicable to freight
as to passenger cars nnd would provo to be-
an actual saving and economy in operating a
railroad , for without considering the delays ,
expenses nnd damages arising from continual
wreck , the sum of money paid out annually
by the railroads to nartially alleviate the suf-
fering

¬

of those injured mun nnd their fami-
lies is greater thnu the cost of the safety ap ¬
pliances-

."While
.

on the railroad commission the
writer spent weeks , yes months , on experi-
mental

¬

trains with thu ablest rallroid ex-
ports

¬

for the very purpose of ascertaining
the practicability of using the automatic )

couplers uud brakes on freight cars , nnd , as
said above , every doubt wus removed and so
admitted by the railroad exports who as n
committee from the National Master Car
Builders' association had these experimental
teats in charge and they ta reported to itiat-
body. . Hero then Is the point I wish to make
emphatic before the public mlud :

This "absenteeism" in the ownership of
our railroad property as a rule ban the elfect-
of mulling these owners Insensible to thodnn-
gors

-
to lifo and limb to which our citizens en-

gaged
¬

in the railroad service are continually
exposed , and tlioy are made to stand before
the public as heartlessly weighing the terri ¬

ble suffering from loss of the lives and limbs
of railway men , together with the crushing
grief of wives and mothers , against thu few
paltry dollars of outlny it might take to cniiip
their endues ami freight cars with the safety
appliances now admitted to bo not only prac-
tical

¬

but In the end economical.-
No

.

matter how humane thogcnoralonicora-
nnd management may bo, or how willing to
put on these lifo nnd limb saving appliances ,
they uro powerless to do so only us the boards
of directors vote to appropriate tlio money
for this npcclil purposo.

All who are any way familiar with the
temper of most hoards of railroad directors
are tr.varo that the great demand from them
upon the managers of their property Is for
"dividends. " They are very slow to listen
to anything from these managing ofllcers that
calls for n considerable present outlay of-
funds. . Thcao presidents and general man-
agers

¬

want to bo reinforced when they go
before the boards by a "public sentiment" er-
a "thus salth the law. " While some of the
roads are doing something toward applying
these safety devices , our appeal is to boards
of directors and muuugors of all railroads
mid to the legislatures , both state and na-
tional

¬

, to give this humuue subject their first
consideration.

*The great bomb to bo thrown by Chief
Arthur into the meeting of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Knglueurs , us indicated by
dispatches from Denver has , thus fur , fulled-
to materialize. The dispatches announced
thut thu chief would uiako a clean breast of
the Uurlinpton matter ; that ho would state
Just why the Hrolherliood failed to carry
the day. Hut little credence is given the
reports , Members of the Hrotherhood hero
Btuto that Chief Arthur has nothing to un¬
bosom in connection with the liurlington
strike , and the loss ho has to say concerning
U the less reduction will bo cant upon himself.

S. P. MORSE & CO.

TOBOGGANS 38 Cents.-

Wo
.

offer n 1 o t of Hoods mid
Toboggans rnndo of best Gormnntoirn-
neiv styles , 88c : worth 75c.

TOBOGGANS 75 Cats.
Hand

Gennn-

nChild's

-

' Cashmere Hose

35c.
C.ishmoro

How "OG ;

worth 7oc ,

All

Next wooh

ALSO

Clitic! 'a Hose

iiuulc of bust

Spanish knitting

worsted , with
DOUBLE KNEE 35 Cents ;

worth ( .0 to "op. _
OUST

Black Cotton Hose 35c I1 nil
J'air

Next week we olfe'r nliuut 10 ilo'on f.artle.s'
beat qnuUtv Illuck C.Htou lloio , roRtiiur tt'io-

Roods. . > piueliiiHeil them HO unit wo can sell
them rnr S5ei; foi 11 100.

Child's Yelvetta Bonnets
50 CENTS-

.Child's
.

Phi hlloiitiets , SI.OO-

.Child's
.

Plu-.li nomiots , $1 .') .

Child's Plush Bmmuls , Sl.lil-
.Child's

.

Plush Bonn. . ! - , W.f 0.
New btylor. , "iOe lo ! flO-

.S.

.

. P. MORSE & CO.-

It

.

is ivcll linown thiit , at tlio tiino tlio croat
strufftflo wus liroutflit to u close , complaints
of weakness on the Dirt of tlio chic I c.imo
from every cardlnnl point of his ilomiiln.
There nro cnirinccrs in Omutin to-dav who
attribute tlio failure of tlio brotherhood in
the BurlhiKton strike to the weaU-linced
policy of Mr. Arthur. Aa to the result of-
tlio meetiDfr nt Denver in the election of-
oflloors , Chief Aitliur may ho his own cue-
ccssor

-
, but the indications are Unit If Huch-

bu the uaso It will result, only after u hard
battle. Tlio supporters of Viouian hero are
yet sanguine.-

Thcro

.

It not much prospect of the povorn-
tnont

-
abioi-'iitiuf ,' its prLSont mail contract

with ttio Union I'ucihc. And it is iinito
probable that if such action .should bo talccn
the olllclals of that company would offur but
little insistence. Tlie fact is that the Union
Pncilio KQts notliiriLT for cuir.vinj ; tlio in.iil.
The umount involved Is placed to the credit
of the Union I'.icilicon a debt , from ttie ob-
lipationsof

-

wliicli the ringatcrs have for ninny
years successfully bliirkcci. The foregoing
may bo a solution of the iiuestion , Why are
mail trains on the Union P.iclllu continually
lutoJ

t
With an additional local train on the Mis-

souri
¬

Pnelllo the servlco nt this point will bo-
up to the standard. Local trains nre mato-
rlul

-
in the building up of the uonunorcial re-

sources
¬

of uny ('reat city. Tlu-ouuh this
medium manv u transient dollar is turned
Into the business eliunnub th.it would other-
wi

-

o rouch other mantou ; tlio relationship
octwcon the wholesale merchant and the
ciiHtomor is made morn strong ; iicomju'tltivo
and active ) market la thrown open and made
accessible to Dro.lucors and consumers ilmt
could not othonviso bo reached , and many
other uilvnntngos ara rondcrcd available ,
The local territory , which would otherwise
be conllncd within the city limits UuxteiidodH-
O ai to include nil points within a radius of
over ono hundred tulles. The local trami on
the Union Piicllic , Kllchorn and Hurlinnton-
nro now bohiB wholesomely , and
thorois uvery Indlcntlon that thosorvico will
bu still farther inoroasud so as to include-
eovoral udditional jwlnts that can bo reached
with but little inconvenience ,

Tlio ronnHvlvimliuiH Unonsv.
Next Friday Is the anniversary of William

Ponn's trnaty with the Indians. It U also
the clay selected by the Pennsylvania club
for their annual banquet , but as yet no prep-
arations

-
for the ovcnt h.ivo been mnae. As

the duto mcntionodis the ono on which the
annual election of oDlccrs is lield , the lay
members uro wondering why T. O. Uruner ,

first vice tircsideut , has not nude seine an-
nounceincnt

-
,

J ? vc n i nt;, IJrly.'it Girl.-
Kointrvlllc

.

Joiunal ,

It was a glorious uvoniuc.
The moon was full and bright ,

The air wni soft and balmy
A perfect summer night.

Across the park they wandered ,
A young man and a inald ;

Ho was a little timid.-
Stio

.

not a bit afraid.
The walks were half deserted

(The hour was growing late ) ;
Fond lovers on the benches

sitting teto-a tele ,

The sweet perfume of flowers
Weighed down the evening breezes :

The cloctilo lights nhono brightly
Among the Uarkteuiineil trees.-

"Now

.

, Isn't It delightful !"
The simple young man said ;

'These hcnts among the foliage.
The full moon overhead ,"

s
She hesitated slightly ,

Then glanced about the tmrlc ;
"Well , i on. " nho said "or ratherIt would be If 'twas dark. "

S. P. MORSE & CO. | S , P. MORSE & CO ,

Monday qnd Tuesday wo shnll offer some Black Silk Fabrics ,
Perm Ao Sole , Satin Luxorcs , Armures , etc. , nt 20 per cent reduc-
tion

¬

from the Tegular prices. This lot comprises some that wo-
rurchosed three weeks ago In Now York at two-thirds the costto Import. s. P. MORSE <& CO-

.SILKS.

.

. SILKS.
4

Black Silk , $$1,35 ,

Black Peau do Sole Silk , $1,35 ,

Black Faille Francaiso , $1.35 ,

Black Satin Luxore , 135.
Black Armure Royal , $1,35.-

Tlie

.

lowest priced piece of
goods in the above lot pre-

vious
¬

to this sale was 1.70 ,

most of them $2 , all at 1.00
Monday and Tuesday ,

Irish Point Curtains

We huva received n now
let comprising goods from
2.5O to $OO pet- pair Mon ¬

day. They nro worth
doubl-

e.Wains

.

$2.50 pair :

Worth 0.
Curtains $5 pair ,

Worth SIO.

Curtains $7,50 pair ,

Worth $1-

8.l

.

Curtains $10 pair ,

Worth S2O-

.Curiains

.

$20 pair ,

Worth 535 and 5O.

And some spsclnl bargains for
next week m

Heavy Silk Portieres ,

All Ghenilla Portieres.

Heavy Portieres , $5 ,

worth 9.
Heavy Portieres , $8 ,

Worth 12.

Heavy Portieres , $15 ,

Worth 20.

Silk Sheila Curtains
j

Reduced from $ DO pair-

.S

.

P. MOUSE & CO. 1 S. P. MOUSE & CO.

WORLD OF TOIL AN !) 'MOIL ,

What Its Inhabitants are Doing : for
SolfProtootion.-

T.

.

. V. POWDERLY DISCUSSED.-

Itoycol

.

tini: tlio AnuloAuiorlcitn-
Jrowiii i Trust tloiniiis Ilio

Central tmbnr Union
Typo i pliers Solid ,

I'o-.vdcrlv
The Knights of Labor , u paper published

in Chicago , is very bitter in an article on-

Mr. . 1owderly. H. ncruses him of boin dis-

tionc&t
-

and of selling out the inturcstof thosa
who really labor.-

In
.

Omaha , Powderly has nmny warm
Irleuds and admirers , but 1ms cnemifs as
wall.A

.

member of the horse shncr's' union said :

"Our boys lil I'owderly and bohovu that his
course hits nlwnys been in the Interest of
laboring men , "

"i oivdorly in anything but our friend , " ,

salt ! n member of the typographical union.
' Ho tins crown neb nt our expense und it
now takes morn red tupe to get into hl of-
llro

-
than it duos to gel into the nrivato rooms

of President IlurnsoaVo are sick of I'ow-
derly

¬

"
A big , stout plasterer who was asked for

his opinion opcnlv declaicd thut Powderly
had the "big-head." Ilo ulxo doubled Ills
sincerity in certain steps ho had tauon-

A member of the Uwitclunen's brotuor-
hood saia ho didn't want nny Powdurly in
his, Vromau , ho considered , was the proper
man for the place-

."Powderly
.

is all right , " said n burly
bricklayer , " and if my vote will do any good
ho will buccecd himself. "

Drlliilli ; Axvay-
."Tho

.

Knights of Labor lodges In Omaha
nro dwindling nway about as fust us any so-

ciety ever went to pieces , " said u man who
has been n member of nn assembly for

'years. -
"What Is the cause ! " asked tho' reporter.-
"Well

.
, the leaders omto blame. Wo have

had members who voro careless In letting
politics get Into the assembly , nnd that fact
nlono will kill nny necret society. Others
were dropped for nonpayment of dues and
tliero nro men who w jlj not attend any moro
because they have been so badly deceived
by the ofllcers in ptflve'r. A few years aito-
uo had In Omaha about four thousand paid-
up

-

mem Dors nnd npw wo have less than
ono thousand. "

Uuor.
George Kloffacr, secretary of ttio Central

Labor union , has received a circular from
the Iron Moulders' union of St. Louis , which
orders a boycott of the English syndicate
xvhlch Is baying up breweries all over the
United States.

The matter will bo taken up in Oraahn by
the different unions as soon as the syndicate
shall have commenced to brew.

Joining tlio Central Union.-
At

.

the last meeting of the Central Labor
union several now societies ware admitted
to membership. The street car drivers have
organized and sent In their charter. The
nrossrocns' union inndo application , and the
barbors.of Omaha hsvo ulso petitioned for aplace in the association.

The a'rlntor * Solid.-
TheofUolU

.

report of the last national ios >

sion of the Typographical union has reached
Omaha.

The meeting ivas held in Denver. The
union , it is shown , is in a very healthy condi-
tion.

¬

. In the contingent fund there is ?20,00t ,

and the same amount is in the reserve fund ,

ivhich is only usrd in cnso of strikes and
bcnollts. During the last year the mombei-
ship increased 1.UOO , which is the largest ac-

cession
¬

it has experienced since its inaugur-
ation.

¬

. This union is ono of the oldest labor
organisations in the United States.

Homo
"One year ago , " said a tall , ualdhoadod-

cigiirmaker who has lived iu Omaha for
years , "wo had over ono hundred cigar-
makers.

-

. To-day wo have less than half that
number. Why ? Uocnuso the Omaha ro-

t.iilera
-

do not patronize homo industry. The
saloon Itcope-a will not handle cigars that
are mudo in Omaha , still they want our sup-
port

-

when election time roKs around.
The tobacco used by us homo fellows is-

us good it not bolter than they bu.In. thoeast
but you can't' convince the local retailers ,

nnd as n consorjuonco. wo huvo boon
out , one at a turn' , while only n few nro loft.
Out of thirty-six shops where cigars nro
made in Omaha , thcro arc only about six in
which the manufacturer employs nny 1ielp-
.In

.

the others the men do their work ut homo.
They cannot afford to p.iv tent. If homo In-

dustry
¬

in this particular line were moro lib ¬

erally. ; , it would bo hotter for
Omaha and the cicrarmnkor's union. "

The red Inbol which was Inaugur nteil by
the union cigarmakorH of Omaha has been
abolished. The matter was laid before tha-
union'a headquarter oflicials , who opined
that the red label would ronlllct with tbo
blue label , und the Omaha boys Immediately
volunteered to glvo it up-

."The
.

led label , " said u union clgormnkcr ,
"ivns r. great help to us Journeymen as well
nu to thu bosses , U gave us moro work ana
the sales were treble what tlioy uro now. "

Imhor
Peter Stock has been elected president nnd-

Fied Kusmusscn secretary und treasuierof
the United lirothorhood of Labor. The prrs-
Itlont

-
appointed Poler Kgan , J. Hull , (Jlmrlc.s

Nelson , Uon Urowloy , Peter Holson , Waller-
Itrandls uud Thomas Kully u counnittea on-
registration. .

Although thcro nro hut few marble cutters
in Omaha , there has been considerable tallc-
of lute of organising u union.

The hoys who work nt cornice making state
that none of thuir Journeymen are Idle-

.Anil

.

ICviiu I-

.Ei
.

ncet Mdlaffeu in Cli Ic iua Uei it J.

The lark lloj dead upon the plain ,

The wood-bird sits with folded wing ,
Leaps in my heart the old refrain ,

"Still must I sing , still must I slnp. "

Nay ! not boeauso Parnassian height
Sccrns nearer now or loss sublime ,

High , high mdeod his muse's (light
That soars above the lapse of tltno.-

I3ut

.

that my songs when shoreward cast.
Faint murmuring shells by lifo's broad

sea-
May bo In some man's heart at last

What other songs have been to me.-

No

.

higher hope 1 hold than this
That one may say whou I am dead ,

"Ilo reckons not of death's cold kiss
Ills song shall answer in his stead. "

And thus n changeless trust I keep ,
My guiding star in sturmy years ,

Or when I wako or when 1 sleep ,
Thut bids mo through all doubts und fears

To stake my soul upon the die
And wiilo bomo lines that will not rust

A great heart-hunger uot to lie
Forgotten when my bones aroduit.

3. P. MOUSE & CO. I S. P. MOUSE & CO-

.We
.

have a special lot of Ladies' Lined Kid Gloves and
Mittens , Lined Castor Mitts a very pretty , warm article and
an importation of London Rirtgwood Gloves that we shall open
on Monday. S. P. MORSE & CO.

OUR OWN IMPORTATION-

.Ladies'

.

' All Wool

JERSEY FITTING VESTS.
11-

S.

I

Colors : PinU , Blue , Cardinal and
White ; worth § 2. '

Children's' Natural Grey Jersey Hndervests , 25c ,

Worth 500.

Boys'' Merino Shirts , 50c.
Odds and ends of our best goods from Mcdlicott and
New Britain Hosiery Co. , worth $ i ; all fioc-

.BOYS'

.

' SUITS. BOYS'' PANTS. BOYS'' WAISTS.-

Boys'

.

' All Wool Suits , 4.75 ,

Worth 6.00

Boys'' All Wool Suits , 650.
Worth 10.00

Special Sale Overcoats Monday r
$1,50 , 3.95 , 535.

.50 and

ODR OWN IMPORTATION.-

We

.

have just received from.Lcices-
Ler

-

, England , the first importation of
real Vicuna Wool (unmixed with any
cotton or wool) Undershirts , Drawers
and Sox. that have bec n shown in the
city.In

the same shipment we received
some Men's Shetland Wool Under-
wear

¬

, Cashmere Underwear , Silk Un-

derwear
¬

, &c-

.ON
.

SALE MONDAY.

DRESS G-OODS , 10c.
Next week we shall open a case of 42-inch Wool Dress

Goods at 190 a yard ; worth 35c.

BROADCLOTHS , 1.25 , $ I.5O , $2 , 2.50 ,

Special Lofficsind 75c Dress Goocte.
. P. MORSE & CO. | S. P. M016SE & CO ,

THE CAPITAL CITY GRIST ,

Several Insurance Companies Trans-
acting

¬

Unauthorized Business.-

A

.

WARNING TO THE PUBLIC.-

A

.

Very Unhappy Ijlneolu Couple
Mrs. Trunx Klonrlqlins n Revolver

State House Jottlnjss Tlio
City in Uriel'

LINCOLN BUIIEVU OF TUB OSIA.HA. HUB ,

1WJ I' STitiir.T ,
LINCOLN. Nob. , Oct. 10.

Word reached the fiiburunco department
of the auditor's ofllco a day or two ngo that
the Globe , Enterprise , Western , Merchants'
& Manufacturers' and CltUcns Assurance
companies , of Cincinnati , O. , und the Arme-
nia

¬

, of 1'ittsbtirff , wore trying to transact
business In this Htuto without being author ¬

ized. Iu fact , that all of thorn had succeeded
in KOttiiife' some business m Omatiii unit a
few other of the larger towns of the stato.-

It
.

is learned , however , that the business se-

cured
¬

has been through correspond ,
ing aeents. for the boucllt of the
assured Deputy Allen tate that
in the e reit! of loss they will
have trouble to collect the amount for which
they wcro insured for the season that the
Inws of thu Htuto give them no protection.
This , of course , IB In the event that the
companies refuse to pay. The fact Is nlso
cited that the penalty of violating the insur-
ance

¬
laws of the stuta Is a line of not less

than $1,000 and imprisonment m the county
Jail ot not less than thirty days. At'cnts ,
therefore , who attempt to work the law may
get Into endless troubla-

.Stuto

.

House Jottings.
Sheriff Wilson , of Buffalo county , com-

mitted two murderers to the state pun to-dny ,

ono for tan years nnd ono for lifo. They
were GeorgeA'ancil and Wiish I'etitt , the
former convicted of manslaughter und the
latter of' murder In the second degree , ut a
late sitting of the district court In that
county.

Commissioner Stcen returned from Nor-
folk

¬

last nlwin, whcra he went a day or two
ago to inspect the insane asylum nt that
place. Governor Thayor. who went on u
similar crr.ind , returned homo at 1UO: this
afternoon und occupied the executive chair
until u lute hour this evening.

Hun (Jowdry , deputy t ecretnry of state , Is
enjoying u visit from his father , .1 , C-

.Cowilry
.

, of ColumbiiH , who cauio down to
spend Sunday with him-

.HIM

.

Unhappy Comilr.
Rider 13. T. Hudson , receiver of the land

ofllco in this city , was sued to-day by his
wife , Lucluda , who wants to breaU asunder
the bands which hold them together. Mra.
Hudson states that the 'older was so very
Jealous that ho would not allow her to bpoak-
to her gentleman acquaintances , and that ho-
1ms abused and mistreated her ut divers
tines unit places , und especially on Julj 8 ,
16S9 , when ho hit her in tlio fncu with his
liat , which liild her up for seine tiuui, The
couple have notonjo.veii each other's society
for u very lone time , having been married
March 2J. IbSS. Colonel Hudson in fifty-
eight , -while his spouse is forty-bevcu ,

Mr < . Trunx on Her Miinclr.
The reader will doubtless remember the

case wlioroln John Truux sued Attorney
Grimes for f 15,000 for the seduction of his

wife , Ellra J. Trunx. This morning Mrs-
.Truux

.

appeared nt the police court nnd asksd
the assistance of that department in arrest-
ing

¬

a party whoso nnmo she did not know ,
who had made indecent proposals to her at
her rooms last night. Nothing was done ,
however , in response to her prayers. Shn
then proceeded to Judge Croaker's office and
accused him of talking too much about hoc
in connection with the Grimes matter. She
had n gun which she displayed with consid-
erable

¬

rccklossnobs. The police wcro called
und she was disarmed and nrrestod. Acorn-
philnt

-
was Jllcd against her charging her

with insanity , t

City and JSolos.
West Lincoln is to hnvo a Good Templar'' *

lodge.
Lieutenant Orinith , professor of military

scrvlco ut the state university , has been pro-
moted

¬

to be a llrat lieutenant in the
Kigthtconth infantry , vlco Lieutenant
George S. Hoyt , promoted to bo captain und
assist iint quartermaster Iu tub quartormus-
tcr'B

-
department.

The first dress parade of the now cadet
battalion took place lust ovonlng. It was
reviewed by the professor , Lieutenant
Dudley.

Alfred Glomloy has been something of a
local Hport. Sometime smca ho stood In
pretty solid with Hiittlu Hoover , who runs a
sporting houho iu the west bottoms. All of-
a sudden ho disappeared ( juitu suddenly and
about the same time she missed flOO in cold
cash. Ho returned to the city yesterday
evening , and on her comphtint wax arrested
on u warrant issued from the pollcu court
charged with the theft of the monoy. This
morning ho admitted hnvlng the money , but
suld that she loaned It to him. Ho was tried
tbia morning for frequenting a house of 11-

1fmno nnd lined $25 and costs. The former
cnargo was called for trial this afternoon ,
nnd liattio failed to appear. Colonel tilou-
dey

-
was therefore discharged.

The Pleasant Hour club hold n meeting ni
Hardy fc Pitcher's thin evening to arrange
for thu winter session.-

A
.

meeting of the republican county cen-
tral

¬

committee was held tills morning ut th'j-
olllco of Chairman Hamilton and urrungi-
ments

) -
wcto uiado for prosecuting the county

campaign-
.it

.
is Huld that Chief Justice licoso will lo-

cate
¬

in Lincoln and rusumo the practice of
law after his present term of otllco oxulrca.

The llrst hop to bo given by the now C'ulu-
met club will take place ut Tumplo hull next
Tmirsdny ovuninir. This club Iu composed
exclusively of young married pooplo. The
club hus occuied the nuw Lancaster hull for
a Thanksgiving dance.-

Guorgo
.

A. Hagons ck was given a ploaaaut-
surprino by hU friends Thursday evening ,
who camom on him unawuioi ut his homo ,
1'Jlili H btrcot , to colcbiato his thirtyeighthb-
irtlidnv. . Thu cwcuing was bjiont mob I hap-
pily

¬
, Ij'.irly In the ovcnlniMi imndsomu gold

headed cauo wus presented lo him by tils
friends.-

Tlio
.

case of Kckhurdt vs Kcltlmrdt , dlvnrco
proceedings , un appeal from tlioKcuinoy dis-
trict court , was tiled iu the bupieme couit to-

day ,

Trniprranuo-
A largo number of the clergy and others

Interested in tvmpcrunco have dotorinlnad to
hold a meeting at the first Hapllst church
Monday evening. The snrvlcos will be con *

ducted by L. L. Abbott , the distinguished
temperance advocate , of Kentucky , und will
bo of the non-partisan und nonitoulurlan-
order. . Mr. Abbott has Just leturned from u
crusade in the same line of work in Wash-
ington

¬

Territory , Dakota and Pennsylvania.-

A

.

Kj.rmrr InjiiiTil.-
Mr.

.
. H , Uadun , u farmer , mot with a H-

Orious

-

accident yesterday afternoon. Hm team
became frightened at Thirteenth and Furnum
and run away , throwing him out of lUo-
vehicle. . HU right our wan nearly torn off
and ho was otherwise badly Injured.


